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Background: Toxascaris leonina, an ascarid nematode having
wild carnivores as deﬁnitive hosts, possesses signiﬁcant zoonotic
potential as larvae of the parasites have been found invading labo-
ratory animals and cases of human invasionhad also been reported.
Due to the ability to infect the incidental hosts, the professionals
dealingwith thecarnivores includingveterinariansandzookeepers
are at constant risk of exposure to the parasite, leading to visceral
larva migrans in the victims.
Methods & Materials: The faecal samples of Asiatic lions, kept
at MC Zoological Park, Chhatbir, Punjab, India were screened sea-
sonally (from January 2013 to September 2014) at regular basis for
any parasitic infestation byusing ﬂoatation-concentration and sed-
imentation techniques. Morphological (classical parasitological)
and molecular conﬁrmation (polymerase chain reaction target-
ing internal transcribed spacer regions) of the eggs retrieved was
carried out. Therapeutic intervention was carried out thrice by
using routinely used benzimidazole compound, fenbendazole (@
10mg/kg body weight, once daily for three days for the ﬁrst time
followedby samedose rate butwith extendedperioddose schedule
(5 days) for the second time) and a macrocyclic lactone, ivermectin
(@ 100g/kg body weight), during third management schedule.
Results: The ascarid eggs recovered were delineated as Toxas-
caris leonina eggs based on morphometric and molecular studies.
Therapeutic management with fenbendazole @ 10mg/kg body
weight, once daily for three days proved ineffectivewithmaximum
faecal egg count reductiononday3post treatments (69.35%),which
further reduced to 51.61% at day 21 post treatments. Therapeutic
interventionwith extendedperioddose schedule (5 days)with fen-
bendazole (@10mg/kg bodyweight) although proved effective and
showed a maximum faecal egg count reduction of 95.34% at day 7
post treatments. But, ivermectin proved effective as a faecal egg
reduction of 95.74% was recorded at day 7 post treatments.
Conclusion: Present study highlights the molecular conﬁrma-
tion of T. leonina and ﬁrst case of fenbendazole resistance against
T. leonina in Asiatic lions, which could be considered as alarming
as resistance against such parasites may result in increased vul-
nerability of human beings (persons in contact) for infection. Thus,
alternate drug management study needs to be followed.
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Background: The quinolone groups are an important class of
broad-spectrumantimicrobial agents. Plasmidmediatedquinolone
resistance (PMQR) determinants have emerged as a signiﬁ-
cant concern in recent years. This study reports on screening
of resistant-isolates to ﬂuoroquinolone antimicrobial agents for
PMQR determinants and detection of qnr and aac(6′)-Ib-cr genes.
Methods & Materials: A total of 100 ﬂuoroquinolone-resistant
Enterobacteriaceaewere isolated from3hospitals inHamadan,west
provincesof Iran, fromOctober2012 to June2013. The isolateswere
identiﬁed by biochemical tests and conﬁrmed by PCR. Antimicro-
bial susceptibility to 14 antimicrobial agents including levoﬂoxacin
and ciproﬂoxacin was determined by disk diffusion methods and
ciproﬂoxacin MIC was obtained by broth microdilution method
as Clinical Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) recommendations.
The isolates were screened for the presence of qnrA, qnrB, qnrS and
aac(6′)-Ib-cr genes using PCR assays.
Results: Among the screened isolates, 64 strains (64%) of
Escherichia coli, 23 strains (23%) of Klebsiella pneumoniae, 13 strains
(13%) of Proteus mirabiliswere collected as quinolone-resistant iso-
lates. Out of 100 isolates, two (2%)were positive for qnrS, seventeen
(17%) isolates were positive for qnrB and we did not ﬁnd qnrA gene
inanyof the isolates. Therewerealso32positive isolates foraac(6′)-
Ib-cr determinant.
Conclusion: We described the prevalence of qnr and aac(6′)-
Ib-cr genes in ﬂuoroquinolone-resistant Enterobacteriaceae in
Hamadan city. The carriage rate of multidrug-resistant Enterobac-
teriaceae in healthy people in Hamadan City is extremely high.
Moreover, genes encoding transferable quinolone resistance, in
particular aac(6′)-Ib-cr, are highly prevalent in these strains.
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